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A society lias been fnimed In Cuba

to promoto Clilncso Immigration on a
large sculo.

The 30.G00 ncre3 of rich public
Inntts in Aroostook county, Me., nre
being rapidly taken up by Immigrant!.

Fig culture In Florid, which lias
"been greatly neglected since tho war,
1.3 now attracting tho attention of capi-

talists.
By a tin vote In the council and a

deciding vote by the mayor, cows are
liow allowed to swatm the streets of
Augusta, Ga.

A quart of peaches for every man,
woman and child In tho country Is the
estimated crop Iroiu Delaware alone
this Reason.

North Carolina has paid for fertil-
izers within tho last twelve months $3,
000,000: Georgia, $2,000,000; Virglula
probably more.

--It takes an Ohio man twlco as long
to brush his hair and adjust his shirt
collar as It did before the era of "fraud
first triumphed In American history."

Coal mining Is boiomlng quite an
Important Interest. In Alabama. From
n yield of 1,000 tons In 1873, tho pro-
duct of her mines grew to 05,000 tons
In 1870.

Mr. Thompson, Secretary of the
Navy, Is going to reply to the criticisms
0)1 his book against the Catholic Church
alter lie gets through with tho investl
gatlons of Sccor Robeson's transactions,

The colony of FIJI Is In anything but
a prosperous condition. Valuable
plantations can bo bought for fo an
acre, nnd,dissatlsfied as the settlers art1,
there Is no complaint about the fertility
of the soil. Tho absence of labor and
the Insecuro tenure of land ore the
chief troubles of the Fijian planter.

Unusual Interest Is being taken In
tho volunteer military organizations
springing up all over south uaroiina
Tho Hampton Itlfleiuen, of Charleston,
liavo a fatigue or summer unliorni con
sistlng of black trousers, linen Jackets
with nalmeto buttons and green trim
mings, black felt hat with green cord
and tassel and green feather.

A few days ago there passed
through Itockport. Ind., a mun and his
wife, each wheeling a wheelbarrow
heavily laden with household goods.
They had statted from Ohio a year be-

fore, and had travelled In that manner
through Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
Missouri, and were on their way back
home? During all their journey they
Had not hlept in a house.

Miss Florence Nightingale hns been
writing a letter to Mr. Gladstone, In
which sue bays; "i nope iu mis neari'
rending war a war lor a cause as In
tensely Interesting as the cause of most
wars are uninteresting It will please
God at last to bring about freedom,
safety and tho blessings of home, and
Industry, nnd progress, and all that
English men English women and Eng
lisu children prize."

It Is a very remukablo fact that
the two sons of tho famous Circassian
chief, Schamyl, are serving In different
armies, these armies at war. The elder
was sent to the Caucasus to inclto an
Insurrection, nnd tho younger Is an
officer In the Imperial Guard of Kussla,
nnd was sent Into tho samo region to
pacify the rebels through the iniluence
which his father s name gave him.

A paper in Gainesville, Ga., has
n curiouB advertisement, evidently of
Yankee conception. Tho author offers
to filter the water used by tho citizens
at the small cost of ten cents per gal-
lon, and with tho sediment, which he
proposes to use as a Htibstituo for Vene-
tian red and Spanish brown, he will
contract to paint every fence and out-
building in the city at about one fourth
the cost of usual paint.

A ditcher on the estato of Mr. Al-

lan Gllmour, a fow miles from Cupar
Fife, Scotland, recently struck his spade
against what seemed a boulder. When
unearthed It proved to bo a deep bronze
vessel. A stouo was wedged in Us
mouth. There were 9,000 bllver coins
In the vessel, They appear to be of tho
twelfth, thirteenth, and fourteenth cen-
turies. It Is supposed that they are
colnago of tho reigns of Hubert II and
III and David II.

Parhlan omnibuses date back to
2085, when the Marquis of Soutehes
and the Duko de ltoauues obtained a
concession to run them. They took
Immensely at lirst, but somehow lost
popularity, and passed out of existence
until 1828, when they reappeared with
the new and excellent name a really
happy thought of omnibus. At first
there were 100, which was deemed un
enormous number, but It soon increas-
ed. In 1835 there were 317 in 1800,
when tho various companies were con-

solidated, nearly 700.

Last month a physician was sent
for In Itomu to visit a patient. On go-

ing to tho address indicated, he was
told by a lady at the door that the sick
man was not there, but nt another
house in a different street; whereupon,
proceeding to this second locality, Ills
surprise become great on learning that
the patient was waiting for hint up on
n hill (San Pletraln Montnrlo In quite
another section of the city. Finally,
he found out that a practical Joke had
been pla,ed at his expense, nnd curried
the matter Into court, where the Judge
sentenced the frolicsome lady to pay
for three medical visits aud tin' costs of
the suit.

Y I en Governor Vanco was can-
vassing the North Carolina mountain
district for Cougress In '50 he found
at one of his appointments an Immense
uudlenco, and one Ingenious mountain.
vcr, who had taken advautago of tho
occasion to get up a menagerie exhibi-
tion with one rattlesnake In a glass
rase. The exhibitor btood nt tho door
and drummed up his audience with a
set speech, while a lone fiddler added
to the Interest of the two headed ssake
show within. After tho speaking was
over In tbo'ovenlng, the Governor ap-

proached the snako shanty, put down
ten cents and walked in. Ills dlfgust
was great when ho lieaid the man on
the outside cry out: "Oh yes I ladles
and gentlemen, come this way and sue
the greatest curiosities In the world,
the d snako and Zeb Vance,
both for ten cents come this way,"
&c.

Kailroad Guide.
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Paascn cm for rhllnuolDhla will lcavo Lchlo-n-
.

ton ns follows i ....
3:170. m., via. I v. nrnve nt rniia. at a in.
112 n. in. VI I. V. in a u. in.
lOTp. in. via ij. V. " "
::'2fl n. m. vln 1. A B. " " 6sl0o.ni.

0.29 p. m. via I V. " " , W p. m.
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bt., Pniio., nt 6:15 nnd BAS a. in. i 2: If, p. in.
Jan. 1. 1817. JliLiia UUAIIJI. anwin
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Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 2IRT, is:r.
Trains lcavo ALLEfTOVJ as follows -

(VIA rEBKIOMKS BRAXC1I.)
For Philadelphia, at C.50, 11.03. .m.,l.l and
btji p.m.

nun ua x c.
For Philadelphia at 3.21 n. m.

I VIA KASI' I'FKNA. IlIlANCH.1
For Re ul In k, I 2.30, Mi), s.V a in., 12.15, 4.10. 4.30

and 9 or. p.m
For Ilnrrlsourg. 2 SO, 5 50, 8.65 a, tn., 12.15. 4 30

ana u uo r.m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, S 50, S.55 and

4 30pm
t Does not run on Jlonilays.

SAJNDAYS.
Far rrcaillnir, 2.30 a in. and 9 03 p m.
For llarrlsburg, 2.S0 a.ra, and 9 05 o.m.

trains null Auuvjn iuw ix leaveuHiuiiunn.mi nnAKnll.l
Lcnvo Philadelphia, 7.31 a. m., 1.00, 1.30 and 5.15

p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Loavo Philadelphia. 8.0 a. m.
IVm'KAHT PItNNA. nnAKCll.t

ficnvo Readme, 7.41. 7.41, 10.33 a m., 4 00,0.10 end
10.30 n t

Leave llarilsbarfr, 523, 8.10 a. in., W.'i.n nnd
1 r n m.

fjonvo Lancaster, 8.10 a.m., 12.55 nnd 3.5p.m.
XiCavo uoininDi.1. o.w a. in . i.uu uuu a 40 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave TtctrfllnK. 7.33 a.m.
Lcavo Il&rtltuurp;. 5.20 a.m.

Trnlna jnni koit tlma r) run to and from depot
a ana urcen streets, riiuaao tmia. oiu

trains to aad Irom Uroau street depot.
Tne 0.50 a. nt and 3.53 n. m. tlalus from Allen

town, and tho 7.30 a. m. and 6.15 p. m, ti Bins
from Plulnni'lfmia, havo tlirough cars to and
irom I'uuaaeipuia.

I, aw. nuuiimi,
C. O. nXNCOCK, antl Ticket Agent'

.

Now Advertisements.
Dl A MHO flno B08EWOOD (not
I miiiuo "a" nrorfltx mouths), oniv tl3Ji

cost ?w u. si off I'liiiica at. wnoie
B.ilo. Great liar pairs.

Near.yuew, 0 2 stops, f!5(ORGANS 5 stops 551 0 fltopa, (55 i 7
stODS. 8tJ0: OstODt. 803 12fitnn!t.

$55 to 73. Hire opportnnttles. Now organs ut
wholesale, uewaifimiuiiions. jtesx. crxar ever
?ii a do HEAD, hent on o to 15 aavB tet trial,
Jiouey retunded aud freight rntil botti Vays If
uiisatiefuctnrr. Et.i85fl. AOKNTS WANTED
Discounts to Teachoi a. Ministers, &c. Addiess
DAN 1 Ufa l 11UATTV, Wasbtugton, New Jer-t-e-

Juno 9, 1877.

TO HATIONAIj INVALIDS.-- In sickness
every portion of the tiodv svmpathizes with tho
seat of tho disorder. Wben tho stomach falls
to pertuim Its functions, the liver, bowels,
nerves, muscle1, veins, nrterio. &c are all
more or Iras affected. Thcso deliuquents re
qutre a raodlctno couiblnuip the properties of a
fitoTpncliio nn a teative, n putative, a tome,
and ie tative to tiriufr them back to their duty t
and nil ticsa elements, lu their purest aud most
efTjcilvo forms, aro united in

Trust's EffeiTiscent Poltur Aperient,

the frredt Hnline Itcmedr for Indigestion, and
Us conrdoiiUiut consequences. Hold br all
drupRists, June 9. 1877.

DRUNKARD, STOP!
C. C. HKKMS M D. (rorniprlr of Iloitoul has

nhariul aicuie for IN iKllPJSltANOK, wnicn
can lie (Irrn without Ihe knowledge of the na-
tion I. Alan, ouo lor tho

OPIUM HABIT.
Permanent curei guaranteed In both. Send

stamp for evidence. As oraupiHts tor it. Ad.

Utrtulnghum, conn.

2 JCsika Fine Mixed card, witu name, ioc.
O itostpald. L. J ONES A CO., Nassau, N.V.

$5g$20?5 day nt home Bamplea woith
sent Irco. Btixso.n & Co., I'ort--

Ui C2 RtJ 5(-- Si
S o &

O fJ Softs a gH
M 5
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So
O bJ 3
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xx
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I

O C Kxtra Hne Cords, no two a Hie. 10 cents,
Jwitl name post paid. D. B. Haywood,

MaUlt-- liridco, New York.

Ad VAS mall ono end onr.ialfdoztrnottho
VV6 Will mosr beautiful now Chromes, in
1'iencfi oil color ever f een far XI 00 They aro
mounted iu 8 x 10 blaci enamn and cold umts,
oal oiieninf;, end out t il anything now before

Iih pubis. miaranteei. Two
(Cimpli'H forM rents, or six fo 50 rents. Bend
10 cents fir urn ml i:uiratta cn'alo.'ue with
enromouf MoonlifcUl on th Uhinn, orSOceuts
fur two J.andscini's nnd t'nlla LI 10 nn blacW
PTouud. J, LATHAM & CO 4m WaMn(rtoD
Struct, Jloslm, lnvs. llcndquartfrs for Cluo
ran, ICnutuiffR an1 Ait A PAi11M-Wor- ks

IJineo, '77-J- -ao f OrtU

WHOM IT 5!.VY coxofiu.rpo
All person are hcrebr nntiflM not to meddle

with 01 urow.N Maui:, now in ion?iinu
of AUtiUd V O UVALD. of Frank tn Towjuatp.
caibon County, l'u., nsteu uummsmy projer
tv until further notice.

JOSKP1I F. HEX.
Juno 2, 1877 3w

A Good Family Medicine
SWAVSU'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
A3- - IllCAOACUK, I.ancour and Melan-

choly generally sprltiu- trout a uisortlerod atom,
ach.coativeuo-soralonil- d liver. Each may ho
speedily removed hv Dr. Swuyne'a Tar l illa.
which Btlmulato the liver and tumiach to a
holilir action In reiuovluir nil blil.ouanoaa. and
producing regnlar evacuations ot tho tone.s.

LIVKU COMPLAINT,
that dreadnd clsesse from which bo miny per.

ons tuner, la friQ,jeutly tho cause ot
Headache, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and aro often permanently
cured hy their
by the useot these saraupanlU PilU, oatliey
currv off, throuU tho blood, the Impuittlea
from wliicli ther artMe. 1'or COsriVENE&s
theio la uollilu so effectual as '

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
They aro pjiely vegetable, sud net epecialtr
ou lbs LUir aa lllue liana or calomel, withoutany bad rosu la irom taklnc.

Describe aytnpuuus in u'l communications
and addrivs letters lo 1)H. bWAVNE & HON,
Philadelphia. No charge for ailvli e-- Hew by
msll ou receipt of juice. Price is cenlsa boiv
live boxes fort 1.

Ait YOVR DRCGOIST TOR THEU.

HENRY A. PETER,
(Suoceaor to C. W. LftNTZ),

Bank Street, Lehichton, Fenn'a,

Offers lo the pnblio a fall lino of

Pure Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Horse and Cattle medicines
A Completo Assortment of

Wall Papers,
From tho Cheapest Brown to the finest Gilt.

Fancy Toilet Articles,
SPONGES, CIIAMOISE SKINS,

Plain & Fancy STAffoNEitY,
And n variety of HOUSEnOLD AttTlCLES

tctKatnerous too mention, nil of winch
ho Is offering at

VEItY UEASONABLE PRICES !

PTjnn WINES and LIQUORS ror Medicinal
and Hucratueutal purpoacK.

PTtySICIANSTltESCnlPlIONScnrefnliy
anfl 'accurntelr compoundeil bj MY8KLF. at
ail r ours 01 no nay ana nigni.

Patronage Invited. ,

II. A. PETER,
LouctoV'8 Block.

March 24,1877.

QA11B0N AUYOCATE

JOB PRINTING 0ETICE,

LEniaaxoN, pa.

fverV description of Printing, from A

Yisitihg Card to a Poster.

CARDS,

UII.Ii liEADB,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

rnounAfsiES,

UANDBlIiLS,

DODQEIIS,

cincuLAns,
SUIPP1NQ TAOS,

ENVELOPES,
PAUPUt.Exi,

UY.LAWS, 6C, iC

Done in tlie Lost manner, at verr Lowost PHcea.

We arfi prepared to rto work at ns cheap rrftoa
as ant bfflre in the State that deals huntatly

OUIt MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

CiTOrders by mall receive prompt attention.'

ItS. C. do TSCIUKSCIIKY,

Nearly opposite Durlluff's Drug Store.

BANK STREET, LBHIGIITON, Ta.

Calls the attention ot tlVe Ladles of Lchlghlon
and vlcfnltviotbe fact ttiat she keens a full
oorut iiui;ui, wa

Berlin & Gerraantown "Wool

IUrOltTEU AND DOMESTIC EUnilOID.
EllIEd, NOTIOWS, 11IIU10N8,

Ladies' and Children's Hose

IiIMBEnOUn 4 8WITZEU CHEESE,

CANDIES. CONFECTIONS aud a varletrof
other arttelea not usually Kept In any other utoer
in jA'uiKoum.

A ahare of public patronage Is solicited, and
reiiaiui;iiuii puaiouiocu. Jau.o-m-

QIIARLES FROKIILICH,

Cor. o( (HON and lErtlQU Streets. l.KHIon
TON, Pa., dealer m Choice Brands it

Family FLOTJIl, FEED
ArPXiES, POTATOES, &c.(

Iterpectfullr announces to his Customers and
tho uubue yon orally that ou and alter JaIUAU I hi 177, be, will sell for cash onlr or on
T11IUTY DAYS fjieenonslblo Durtiea. nnd Tn.
tereit will ho cnarccd on ad bills not bellied at
me expiration 01 atiu ajuaj-B-

.

CF" All articles warranted to be ns represent

CUABLRS FROEULICn,
uecemuer zj. ieo- -

JgJXKCUTiaX'S NOTICE,

INSTATE OF REESE V ATKINS, DECT.
Letters lesiamentarr on the Kstato of Utoai

Wat kins, late a Merchant in the llorontrh of
Lauelord, carbon Co , l'enna., aee'd, have been

ranted to Susannah Waikltit. of thi lloruush
a fort1 said, to whom all persons iodeoted to said
tisUtM are iequeted to make payment, and
those having claims or demands will make
mown tne eamo winoui neiav.

HlJHANNAlt WATKINS.
UtDsford, Mar 12, l377-w- Executrix.

MOLLY MAGUIRES
ALLAN IMNKErtTOVS treat liook. Til

MOLI.V MAQUlKEi AND THE DKTEO- -

Ttvr-a- . is now iciur i.r uuu hudkciiu
era. It la one of the iiiont wonileiful and abwirb'
lug books over wriiteu. A Urce. elesantlr
buund tolnme. nearly coo paes, ann 48 intenae.
fy inierestlUK enraluKa. 1'iico The
easiest sua q .lokest boox to sen ever seen.

J?Oi terms, circulars and territory, artdess
O. V. OA 11 L ETON CO..

Juae 2, l!77-l- w, ruhllsbeta.

New Styles !

New Prices !

MRS. mTgTJTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSPOUT, Pn.,

Heapectfully onoonncofl totbo Indira of We las
porcanu mo nurrouninnt? conutry, tunt

elio is utnv ipcoivintr anilmuienso
etocW ol

Spring Milliiicry Goods,
Com prist nff

D0NNETS, HATS,

NOTIONS, TRmitflNGS, Ssc,

Mndo no In the Intent fastilon. and which she fa
prepared to pel tn her patrons and frleada at
prices bo low aa to bo perfectly nutonlfthlDg.

Also, a full assortment of

SWITCHES,
And nil othcr.pooda usually kept In n crst-ciae-

Witllnory stoo.

i.AnrRV own nAin made up to or.
t)h"lt, at tho very lowest poalble prices.

uaii ami oxaiumo uooua nmi rricon.
MUS. M. GUTir,

, Wclsspori Pa.
March

j

cd Cfq
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Itcber's Block, Dnnk-st- ., Lchlghton.
notice. 10 tue 1'ublie. A. J:

DTJII LINO'S Family Drue nnd Medicine fitoro',
(In Dr. Iteber's Bloc,ltl Is OPEN on SUNDAYS
tr..ro 8 to 10 o'clS'ck A. M 1 to 21, & 5 to 7 P. M'.
nodenco-l- st door above sr. i:. rhnrnh

A.J. Durllnp;, our Donular Dtnr.
cl. -- havloK dispensed with the servlcea of a
clerk," la behind the Counter Hailing out and

jvice, Pure, Frosli, Unadulterated
Medicines for the Sick and Afflicted, nt ltmini).
ed Prices.

At A. J. Durllng's Drug Store:
you can get your Prescriptions nnd Family
iiecipescomponnded accurately ft scientlttoally.

At A. J. Durllng's old established
DIlUGnnd ritESCBIPTION STOIlE.joucan
lely on Retting a Strlotly Taro Article. No
mistakes from incompetent nsslstaiita, as lie dls.
penses and prepares with his own hands.

It is ust eplendld I What? Why
that Now Perfume I pot nt DUDLINO'S Drug
Store. Ills own mnko up ho calls it ' MV
OWN " 25o. and 60c. per bottlei

1000 lbs. Pure Caustlo Soda, or
Salted Potash, for SOAP M AK'lNtt. iust receiv.
ed at A. J. DUELING'S Drugstore, ondeelllng
ui a very low pneo.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I Wall
paper i At A, J. DURLINO'S Drug Store.
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly BE- -

ii u uisu pitlUBS. Call arid Examine.
A. J. Diirllng, our popular Drug

gist, bavlng an experlenee of n Years, knows
wnereot ho vpeafcti, when he save bo guarantees
that EVEKY ARTICLE boushtnthla DllUO
8TOUE Is of the PUHEST and UEST tfiat can
he found In tho Markets.

A. J. Durling, the DmggisC. lias
Just received a Fresh Invoice of Flno FIIBN CII
and CALIFORNIA BRANDIES, OLD HOL-
LAND OfN. OLD BYE WHISKIES. Jntnort.
JS Klil BnJ MUEUllY WINES Domcatlo

"ua uuu otner ukai'u wiriiss lor
miduiuiuiu uuu sacramental purposes.

60 visit m

P.T.BRADY'S
Variety Headquarters;

In Lindebman's Block,

FOR $INE OfGARS,

ChoiccSmoliingTobaccos
From 7 eta. up to SO CIS. per Tockago.

JUST RECEIVED:
An Invoice of the NEW COMBINATION CI

(lAlt HOLD Kit Sllrt III'10 railB.lfl.. mill
a new lot ol FANCY PIPES, Iioui 25 cents

DOUBLE SIZE TIN TOBACCO HOXHH.
KLEO ANT FINE CU r, 5 and 10 cts. an ounce,
STATIONERY of ail klod. Coluron Envoi.

OM'8 15 Cfnta. White 18 rant Mr ttnetavn.
Note. Foolscap and Legal Cap Willing Pa.pen.

Ask to look at the Or.NTlJiMAN's PEItFECT
LVITTER WHITER, onlv 00 cents.

Now York aud Philadelphia Daily aud Weekly

BAKE HALL HATS AND OU IDES.
LAKESIDE LIBRA11Y, MAUAZINKS, SOSO

BOOKS. Ac
8ABDIN E quarter boxes 25c, half boxes 3.TO.
Special Anent for OOODYEAU's POCKET

UYMNASIUM.
LARGE AND I OMMODIOUS BILLIABD

BOOM A1TAC11ED.
We take tbla opporiunitr of stating that all

our different departments are separate, en
abllng ua to acctimmodato all nur customers lo
a tietter advaniaae than we formerly could In
our old place ot business

Bespectrmlr.
V. T. BRADY, 'Tf'."

JAMES. E. OPLINGER
Announoea to the citizens ot Carbon County,

that be has Just opened a

Wagon Manufactory
ix east vriissroivr,

A abort distance above Nathm Bysder's Store,
aud mat he la prepared to build

SPRING ANN TRUCK WAGONS
of the very best BeascniJ Material, at price,
fully as low as the same cau De obUuned at any
manufactory in the country.

HepalriDfc promptly attended to at Lowest
Ilaies.

PatronSKe is respectfully solicited, and sal la.
faction lu price and vrtfrkniansnip euaranteed.

Don't forvet the piace-Nc- ar .Nathan bny.
dcr's Store, la East wel&spoi t Pa.

3, K. OPLINOEIl.
Junes. 18;7 Im.

Manhattan OIL Company,
or new yobu.

Lubricating and Illuminating Oils.
.11. v tf inntfu II .f...k...l.l f.v

chanae, THUtDtrnd VALNUT Streets, PMIa
delnhlt, ra. Nov. i, ItW.

JK. RICKKRT,
Opposlto L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Sank
Iteepoctf nllr Informs tho citizens of this vicini-
ty that ho kecpn constantly on band nndHElIiLH
nt tho LOWEST MA11KET 1'HICEB, the very
11CST 11HANDS ot

ALSO DEALER IN

FOB BUILDING AND OTIIEB PUEPOsES
which bo guarantees tobo

thoroughly Seasoned,

AflD WHIOU HE IS NOWISELI.tNCI AT

TI1E VEBV LOWEST BATES.

Coal ! Coal
WHOLESALE and BETA I L, at the LOWEST

CASH PBIOE3.

Ho has a a number of very ellmbly located

In BICKflBTSTOWN, Franklin Township
which ho will Bell on very Easy Terms.

Aug. 8. J. K. BICKEBT.

J el S g s
LU Pg g O -

S g cn .

-- ) R 5 ra Q fcD

o o w 3 t .m . pg

fco&,a 3 5 g es

rj c3 f ci n3 --T CO
hi 2 rO 3 m 3

'S is

N.
Si

t$l?Mijmj Is not oatdlyeaniod la these times,
Jwif d tut it can bo niarte,tn three monthsrilJ f Of byanyoneotellhersex.lDflnypart

of the country, vno Is wlU.nir to
work steadily st the employment that we I urn.
lah. $C8 ft week lu vour own. town. You need
not be awny irom home over ntffhu You can
plve your whole time to the'work, or only yonr
ppare momenta. It cots nothlDRito try the
imam ess. renna una t& onmi Tree, uaress,
at once, H. HALL KIT A CO..

lebl'Jyl Portland, Maine.

$10 QtJC adaySUKEmaaebyAeents
VHf selling our vnromoa urnyons,

IMcture and chroma Cattla.- -
lno Samples worth It. sent postpaid for 75 cts.
Jllu.trated ComViirues El'BE.

J. II. BUKFOBD'S bONS, BOSTON.
Established 1830.1 'eoJ--

DR. BANNING
is netmanently located at tbo ST. CIIABLES
HOTEL. I'lttauiirpli. po. uifeises anu lie.
InrmilUs nt the hil'INE. ULTEBISK D1S
PLACE&I ENTM, DYSPEPSIA, II KBN I A nnd
PILEtsucces-fullrtrojte- d by the BANNINO
sS'i EM of Mecha,iiicnl support, call-o- send
for descriptive pamphlet, The House Yoa LIto
In." Mailed Fiee. Apr,

IIOMAS KOON5T
lteDectfallr announces to the citizens of Car

liou nn ii adloimns Ccmntie-- that he nas nur.
chacd the entire Interest ntidftockof II. C,
LiuvAn wai in me ijujjxuurun
Corn Broom' Manufactory
located In the norfmgh ot Lemghton, carbon
County, l'u., nnd tint he is prepared to fill ell
oratr entruea to nun wun tne

Very Bfest Quality of Brooms

at the LOWEST TOSStBLK LIVING FRIClh
, A trial is roseecIulty solicited and entire sal-
isiacuon guarautaeu.

Maunfiictory In the Jlatement of the Vallf 3J,

House," opposite the Letilsli Valley Hit. depos.
sa, line. TiiuuAU auii,b.

--

J I1ECE.91AIV & CO.,

IfANK BTEF.ET. Lehighton, Pa.,1
MILLERS and Dealers In

Minr& feed.
All Kinds of nitAIN BOnoiI'Tand SOLD at

KI0UULAK ItAl Cat).

We" would, also, lespectfullylnform ourcltt
rlns lhat wo are now fully prepared to isUP'
PLY taem with

Jiv&t of Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

I.OWEST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

July is.

T EI1IGHT0N BAKERY.

1ho underslaned announces to the d Uteris of
LehlffUton. WeUsport aad the suirouudtuK
ueishhorhooo. that he Is uovr fully prepared to
ruppty luem wiui i'niur x i.tuou
Bread, Calces & Pretzels
Everr Morninfr at Wholesale and Ketall, at the
lowest prices, jte make a specialty oi

Wedding' and Fancy Catcs.
and all other Pai tied supplied with tho

Choicest Made Ico Cream,
lu larse or small qifantlile., on short notice and
at reaaouable nam no. Also, always on hand a
large at oca oi au amua oi

CAN DIES. NVTS. VBUITS, &0..
at Wholesale and ileull. Patronage solicited,

J.'W. O'NEIL.
aprll (yl Dink Street, Lehlghton.Po.

wantkd tlie business men to know that they
can get JOB PltlNTINO done cheaper at
cukdox AnvociTE omce thau at any other
niaceiuuiecoiimy, irj us.

rn"E SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Pabtory,
at'Slatington.

JOHN BALLIETi frofiHetorj

Deals In nil kinds and sizes of nrievTXeraloek.
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber. and ntpared to execute any araonnt of orders for

DresseD LumboR
OF ALL KINDS.

TIahi.. Cn.liii. TI1IJ C1...11 -- :r
t i . r

Moulfliiigs, Cabinet Ware, Ac,
With Prooiptnesa.

Bracket's Hade to Order:

The Machlnerr la all new and of th hftafc ma
most Improved kinds.' I employ none but tho
beat workmen, l seaMuod and goolma
terl a . nr a am therefore able tn iruaran tee en tiro
satisfaction to all who may later me with a call.

Orders dt mail promptly attended to. Mrcharpca are motleratei terms cash, or Uterest
viisugtni alter luirij ukb.

QIVJE ME A CALL,
i -

riT Those enrsired In ItniMinst will flnA ttj
their advantage to have Biding, floor BoardSiiJoorsy (sashes, shutters, Ac., Ac, made at this

May 10yl JOnN BALLIET.

KSTABLIBllED IMS.

GILM0RE &C0., AttysatLaw,
Sucessors to CurrjUN, noeitia A Co.,

629 F St., Washington, D.d.
AMEH1CAV akd Fonntnx Pimw.

Patents nroenred In all mnntr.I Kn
in advance. No cham nnlesa tt patent l
an lnations. Ho additional Xeea fi
Rlld cniKlnr.ttnirft rrhMnmr Hmii
mven to nteriHrnncn nnHi lMinrn ii a..n
OUlce .Extensions be In re Congre, Inlrtnaemcnt Suits In different ntntes. and au litigation
appertaining to Tnventians or Parents, fcEND
Olillf fUU rANl'ULKTOJBUTT rAGES.

u. s. courts amd iarABTMwrniA
Claims prosecuted In the Suprcjnq Court o the

United btates. Court of ClaluirvCourt f
s of Alabami Claim a. Southern Clalma

rommtsalon.and all clasnea of war ciaires b$fote
mo jjc pan men is.

An&EABS of Tax and iipuntt.
orncRits. holdieks and bailors of the lata

war. oi their heirs, are In many canes entitled to
nionev Irom tho Government; ot wbtoo they
have no knowledge. Write fall history or eer
vice, aud state amount of pay ana bpantv re-
ceived. Enctoso stamtvand a full replyt after..... u v..,JrU,vwuv.

PKKflOMI.
All Officers ''Soldier tiDT RitmmT'wfmnAtl

ruptured or injured In the- - late waivbowever
ullirhtlr. o&n obtutn n nrnimn.minv nnw rttVlr.
lni7irniKlnnii arn rnMltlAiliLritfin Inertm fcinrl
Bioinp anu iniormHuon irm iurni&np rree.

, UNITED hTATES UEKkBIl LAKD OTEICB.
Contested Land;CtfaeslrlTst Indrislma.

MlnJ k and HoTOesteodCasrs pros-
ecuted before the General Ind office ana Ue--
panment ox ipo interior. .

Old Bountt land WASRAnrra.
The lat Iteoort of the Ceiumliftoner of t'General Land Office shownT2.897,5ooacrea'of-

Itllllll tv T.nrt Warmnri nntslsn1l' Thuo
leaned under act of i$vt aetc; 7ojjay
casJi for them.' Hrnd tar reglRerea Ibtter
wnera asH'gnmenu are rtspenect'we AiroiQ

.acn nepanmeni or our easiness isoonuueiea- -
ln n AnnrAtAhnrMn.nnHrr1i'iraHri('nttwtrini.'

.By reason of error or fraud many attorneyai
nre suspended from practice before the Penssec
rnid other, offices each rear, Claimants s

hae been thu i suspended will
Kratultousiy furnished with (all Information
and proper papers on application to us. ,

As we ehsrge no fee unless successful stamps
for return postaffu should (etsnt us. '

Liberal arrangements asAs with attorney in

Address, GILMORE & CO,,;
P.O. Box 44, ,

Wasuinotok. D.O..S)oremherS4.l87e. U
I taVe Dieasure In emreMlna nr entire conflw

tn rwpomiotmy aaa na4nxv or insfjin, j. utrun uuu vuiicviiiuu uuuw us uiwuto., oi tnis ciiy.
UE.UUUU 11. IK W II 11 t..

Cashier ot tha JjatlonafAletroDolltanllank.
j;ec. v iaou

W. EACHE8,
A 1 o 9 il .1 i'i nnrpnfirnT at ill I hut1

LEniQHTON, PeNM'A.

Plans nnd 8poclficat5oBS
FOR ALL KltDS OF ntllLDINQS MADE
AT 1III5 BIIOftTEsr NOTICE.,

NO OHA'IiGES
Made tor PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
when the coutract la awarded to the under.
ejftiicu. ,

Jnne H. 1873-y- . A. W. KACHES.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
o tn rv- vmvTon a mm awaftrv i.ijijvv. iiu uou Aitu aa,ajva

POINTER,
And Dealer is all Patterns o nolo AVsncy

wwrr "mn larv. jl i.
WW JL-- , 4M.X2JL9

AndWindow Bhiids,"

Two Doors Below toe Broadway noose."

Mibou onuKs, pa.
tn..y

CheafbCasri Stoe;
OPPOSITE PACKKRTOM,. LOCK,

Groceries Provisions.

COFFEES, TEAS. SUOABS. BYBVP8,'
CANNED DITS,tiACON, MES8

pork, nAM8,8UooLDEas..nsn,
Ac. Jlo., &c

tVAM artlolm wart anted I. be. us imrsttal.
rd. Patrunaoe solicited, I AorU 14, 77-l- t

Feo Ilcduccd. Entire Cut $56.
Patent Office I'm US In adra&oe, oalWM It)

within a moniha stior raieuusuoweo, a.
vice and examination ree. Patents Bold,

J.VANOK LEWIIIffO,,
Nays-m- S Wt)iiaiiW, B.C.


